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The Clinton Democrat has a worti to

candidates which will apply to this coun-

ty as well. It says .? While you are
making vour rounds, please urge ,

the Democrats you reach to see that eye*
rv man of the party ia registered in due

time. It will be ofservice to the party

and will not hurt you to do this little

service.

OcneraTrosumpUort of mining was to

begin on Monday, and miners return to

work with a fkir prospect of continue

steadv work tor the balance of the ship-

ping Vear. The prospect for steady em-

ployment and slightlyl advanced wages

creates a much better feeling among toe

workingmen in Schuylkill and .an im-

provement in business generally isg ?

orally looked fbr throughout the coal

regions bv the employment of the -A,

000 men .and boys in the various mires

and railroads engaged in the trade.

It seems a li'dV aingubr and -, ?-

cious that all connected with the H. ?

da presidential fraud have been reward-

o I with officc>ndcr Hayefc No
-
Te * *=*

made minister to France. Ka.*on mms
istcr to Aurtria. MUn ju-tice of Now

Mexico, Stearns commissioner of the

Hot Springs. Dennis went into the su-

pervising architect's office, where he

had nothing to do but draw his pay.

Cessna, the county judge, who took the

affidavits in Alachua, was made a poet-

master. Black and Vance, the canvas-
sers there, went, one into the treAi-'>

and the other into the poet office. How clt

who was clerk of Baker county, was

made collector ofcustoms. Bowles, wuo

was election officer in Leon county,
where the democrats claimed there was

a fraud ofseventy four votes, went into

the treasury. Belt, another county judge

in a contested count, was made a tiuibei

agent. Humphreys, one ofthe electors,

was made collector ofPensacola. Lecns

Stearns' secretary, was put into t'.c

treasury. Maxwell, a republican detec-
tive, was made lieutenant in the army.

Phelps went to Paris with M'Corcitck.
Varnnm, one ofStearns'cabinet, became

a receiver of tho land office, where

Taylor, one of the clerks of the county

court, found a haven also. In short,

wherever there was a fraud places wtre

found for thoee connected with it.

A correspondent from Pottsville. 1 a.,

to the New York Tnbnne presents a aad

picture of the state ofaffairs ofthe work-

ingmen in the anthracite coal region. It
is estimated, by competent judges, that

the number out of employment now is

fully one-third more than a year ago.

Hundreds of men pay no rents,

ly all the storekeepers have been sold

out at sheriff*s sale. All the farmers ex-
cept one, in the Oatawissa valley, have
been sold out. Miners' houses are l-
inc sheriffed, that bavebeeu only partly
paid for, at a recent term 159 were on
the list.

No democrat has reason to leave the
party and join the Greenbackers. All
the evils the greenbackers joatly coin-

plain ofare the work ofrepublican legis-
lation which democrats all along resisted

?hence the true remedy, as the Repor-
ter will always contend, is to put the

government in the hands of the demo-
crats. The Patriot makes a few remarks

upon this, which are to the point. It

says;
A party greenbacker, alias National, is

well defined to be one who takes such
action in politics as will defeat the meas-
ures he favors and continue those in full
force to which he ia opposed?to defeat
what he wants and sustains what be is

opposed to.
.

Observe the facts. All the financial
measures complained ofwere enacted by
republican congreaeee?when the gov-
ernment was in the hands of the repub-
licans in all its branches. The abstrac-
tion ofp large number ofvotes from the
democratic party by the greenbackers
mast give victory to the republicans and
place every branch of the government
again in their hands. When that hap-
pens the measures thus sustained will of
course be continued and the greexibaok-
ere will be defeated in their desires.

No sooner did the democrats get a ma-

jority in one house of congress than
they passed a bill repealing the resump-
tion act, compelled the rcmonetization
of silver, made greenbacks receivable
for customs and stopped their destruc-
tion, proposed interchangeable bonds,
etc. To defeat the democrats, therefore,
is to destroy the power that alone can
and will accomplish these and kindred
results. Hence if the greenbackers de-
feat them they defeat the very measures
they are in favor of.

For these reasons the definition in the
first paragraph above is logically correct.

The]trarops who were] trying to give
the railroada]in lowa trouble, last week,

have found itadvisable to]move off, and
turned up in Wisconson, and at]lleloit a

train was delayed 8 honrsjby them, and

for more than]a day all trains have been
obliged to run through that town with-
out stopping. Over 250 tramps are there
and more are centering there. They

have been driven out of lowa by the re-
cent prcolamation of the Governor, and
claim to be en route for Minnesota to get

harvest work. They aay the railroad

most carry|them or take their medicine.
The railroad company applied to Gover-

nor Smith for help, deemed nec-
essary thejmilitia of the State will be

called out to stop their depredations.
These fellows are fond of warm meals

and often become insolent when women

do not serve one up for thorn, an occa-

sional warm reception with shot guns

we think wouldjbe better.

The Lewisburg Chronicle says: Pre-

liminary steps, we are informed, have
been taken to contest the will ofour late

deceased townsman, Cameron,

Esq. The contestant it Mrs. Dr. Har-
rison, youngest daughter, through her

attorney! in fact, Joseph . Khriner.

She has secured as .counsel Hon Jere.

8. Black, (ex-Attorney General), (Jhas
S. Wolfe, Esq., Wm. Va# Geter, Esq.,

Geo. A Guycr, Esq., and Messrs. Linn it

Dill. The defendant, J. B. Packer, will
most likely be represented by Hon. Josh.
Comly, of Danville, and Messrs. G. F.
Miller A Sons, of this place.

The Chambersourg Valley Spirit sug-

gests that "if Marrieburg should secure
the penitentiary for the middle district,
it ought to be erected on the site of the
old arsenal (east side ofcapital park) as
a w:.rning to thejlegislature !"

Dill knows the affairs of our state
thoroughly?having served ten years in

the legislature, leaving a pure record.
Hoyt has no experience in state affairs,

never held a position, but always was a

henchman of the Cameron's and by his

electionlthe CamerthlgangEwouldlhave
control of the state.

1 WORD OFICAVTWy I.YD, IT*
DEAL.

There is no weakness more annoving

or disastrous than thht of local divisions
and the delav occasioned by the nntbi-
tiont of rival district candidates. May
we not with confidence npjioa! to our
friends everywhere to cultivate union
and harmony for tho sake of the cause?
Xlav we not confidently appeal to ambi-
tions to act aside their personal hoj.es
for tho present in order that the inter-

ests of their great party may bo advanc-
ed ? Will not district conferences hoed
the appeal to make nominations with all

possible promptness, looking alone to
ihe Interestsjof their pari v in the great

battle that is impending'?
This ia no time to imitate tho miser-

able wretch who ran into the rejoicing
and tumultuous ranks of Washington s

armv after the surrender of t'ornwallia

voci'ferouslv socking j-av for some be.
supplies. Office-loving ambit ions -dpm Id

content themselves pow with the -ingle

politic*I purpo** of rent-nine Inooountn

from the hands of the thieves and ma-

rauders who have robbed and oppro*ed
the w hole public for years past and w ho
tight f.tr sucess now only that they may

continue to glut their plundering pr T4 n-
sities.

.
. *,

Tho people are heavily taxed anil ter*

riblv oppresed bv the measures put in

force and bv the corrupt practices of the
republican leaders and office ho.ders
They robWil and are daily plun-
deri'ng the public in every form that

wicked legislation can sanction, lfaue-

i-essfitl at the next election they wtll not

onlv cortinue their nefarious nractices

but'thev will through Heneral v.rant

fasten an absolute dictatorship upon the
country. To accomplish these direful
ends monev will be most lavishly spent

and evcrv specie* ot corruption to mtlu-

enre elections will be resorted to. Aa a

fact in point, we refer to the well know ti

event that the republican legislature ere-
a ted the office pf Recorder in 1 hiUdel-
Phis, with fee* that will the

the enormous sum of thirty to titty

thousand dollars annually, to be .-ol.ee!

from the public for no other purpose that:

to furnish their state cemmitte. wit.i

funds to catry elections' l ucre bus

Iteen a large amount of just such le -is.a-

tion. So systematically has tins j.raet ice

been earned on that the people are made

to furnish the money to defeat them-

selves at elections by corruption and

?"raud. Of this legislation the hordes of

office holders, the exorbitant salaries of

all officials, the Recorder bill. kiste-

minctas appropriations, etc., are In inp

**Mav'we not therefore appeal to the

friends of reform of all ckw every-

where to cease petty internal straggle*

to surrender personal ambitions tothe

g.xvd of the cause, to frown upon divi-

sion and discord, and to promote onion

harmony and consequent strength and

vigo# by every means in their power.
Public interest as well as patriotism de-

mands jt. I-ot all come to the rescue,

that all may participate :n the coming

triumph, tave your enorgws and ugm-

iug power for the common foe?t'ie

plunderer and assassin of the public m-

teres and the rights ofthe people.

A* I K TZ~S *FJRE ESI A I'E.

The Uamuful model of a fire ***re-
invented by Mr. Geora V-:rt *- °f
ton, in this state, which atttacUn. con-

siderable atteution in the procession ou

the Fourth ofJuly on the top of the ser-

vice carriage of the Citiaen fire com pa-

nv was exhibited before the fire com-
u."i*ee ofcouncils on Saturday evening,

and vicronounced the best invention
of the kind vtl offered to the public.
The ladder, which is * m 3
is so constructed that it will with eu'-ty

sustain the weight ofa number or per-

sons It is formed of sections, from

each ofwhich a light but strong pat-
form extends as quick as it is elevated,

and which can readily, with a certainty,
l> ahoved to any window, where it is

instantly braced and rendered sa.e and

strong, it is worked quickly and easily
bv means of a winding tackle, anu can
be elevated or lowered by one or two
men with the greatest ease, lhe firemen

ofthis city who examined it closely are

unanimous in their opinion that it is

the very best invention of the kind
they ever saw or inspected.?Harris-
burg Patriot.

Hayee haa at last opened fire on Conk-
ling and haa begun the war with a Bank
movement. Ho has quietly bided his
time until the aenau? has adjourned and
Conkling is at a disadvantage. Arthur
has been removed from the colleciovship
of the port of New York and Cornell
from the position ofnaval officer. Conk-
ling will either have to bottle up ragg
until congress meets or else get the PoF

ter committee to subpoena him.

From Fayette, as w*ul as from several
other localities, we learn thai the "na-
tionals" have nominated candidates fi'f
the legislature who it is well known will
support the ro-elction of I>on t ameron
to the United Btatcs senate. Cameron-
iana relv npon this game being
every where played. Ifsuch candidates
are successful in any case they will serve
Cameron's purposes as well as republi-
cans. The hypocrisy of these professed
greenbackers in thus helping to re-elect
Cameron, who is opposed to every meas-

ure thev profess to favor, is palpable.
We hope the democratic press every
where will expose the false pretences.
Ifthe "national" people are to be played
simply as an adjunctive conjunction to
the republicans, to enable the latt- r to
fasten the federal legislation of the last
dozen years npon us, it ia time for the
people to know it.

INDIANS DEFEATEAK
"A-letter received from Pendleton,

July Bth, to (iov. Cbadwick, says
'General Howard attacked the Inuians

at Beasley's mill. The hostiles number
about dbO. Genera! Howard repulsed
them three times, and is still fighting.
He captured from 400 to 500 head of
stock, together with provisions and am-
munition Fifteen of the troops were
wounded, two mortally.

[Signed] 'J' B. Kenxv.'"

St. Louis, Mo., July 13.?This has
been the hottest day of the season, the
mercury raging, from nine to four
o'clock, from Dinety to over one hun-
dred iu the shade. Nearly thirty cas-
es "of sunstroke have been reported
during the day and fully as many
more have probably occurred, ofwhich
the authorities have no record. Six-
teen deaths have occurred to-day from
this cause.

The tannery of Meyers, Herring A
Co., in Lock Haven, took fire on Bun-
day afternoon, the 30th uit, and was
entirely consumed with 700 sides fin-
ished leather and about 30 tons of
bark. The fire spread to n frame
building adjoining. I)r. Fishburns
stable and the old warehouse belong-
ing to Mr. Scott. An insurance cf
810.100 covered the properties. Lo.--
not estimated.

A Constantinople dispatch to the Lon-
don Time* says: "Mr. Fawoett ha# re-

turned from Lagos and report* that in-
tense suffering exists among the popula-

tion south of the lihodopbc mountain*.

Ue enumerates the horrors perpetrated by

the Bulgarian* and Cossacks, and some-
times by regular ltu#*ian soldiers, whose
design seems to be extermination arid ut-

ter dispersion of Mussulman* anil C'liri.-

tians unfavorable to tbem. In the I>a-
inodea district fifty-three villages have
been plundered and burnt by ltuian and
Bulgarian troops within the lust two

months. Twenty-three village* bare been
equally laid waste and burnt in the <li-

trict ol Ilaskley, and in the Philippop.ili
district, twelve villages have been

burnt-"
In numerous village* thera ha* been

wanton destruction, attended by deed* of
unheard of barbarity. Ca*c* of men and

women deliberately burnt alive have been
frequent. The violation of tho young has

also been very frequcr.t. Nothing more

horrible than the particular* of this report

can be imagined. Itveracity rest* on the

official authority of one of the most re-
spected of her majesty's servant* and of

men employed by him upon his convic-

tion of tbeir perfect trustworthiness. Mr.

Fawcett intends to lay hi* report befoyg
the English, Austrianuml French aiubaeur
dor* with a view to sending out a commis-

si OB OF inquiry tothepolto endeavor to

put an end to these exces*es which dis-
grace humanity.

STl'rm'X CTRARD'S E*TA tk.

From tho I*l*llmlclphm Record.
Nephews and niecea and heir* of Ste-

phen tiirard tiled a bi '1 'Ti,y ?u
.lay in Common Font!, No. -b *" J]

,

they claim that tho 800 rd oft itv Trust*

arc not administering th e great P n"

thropist's will to tho strict' Idler. I hey

chum that in hi* will tiirar., pavo o\-

pra> directions for tho ronslri "ftioß or
tiirard t'ollegy. ami set apart a til *> ! ',r

its maintenance. Tho Board <>i
* ity

Trust*, they *tv, In violation oftht*4
*

directions, tire ore 'tine building* on ii'l'
college grounds, tho cost of w Inch t* he-

me taken out of tho income derived
from tho .state wilt, u tho city limits,

lly the will, thoy avor, it wiu. tiirard *

intention that tho college should ho

maintained entirely out ol the prm-eeds
ami income of that t>art <>t tho . state Ic-
ing outside s>t Phitadelpliia, and that the
income within tho city was not to I e de-
voted to this j.urjt. -e until the Other
so irces should prove insntilciont to met t

tho expenses, I'hey claim that the out-
side pr.ipcrt\ product-* an income am-
plv sufficient to maintain the college as
established, and that the dt\i*e ot tie
real estate within the city contained
within the will was impossible to Iw
carried out.and that its meaning is tin-

certiln and therefore, it is void. In vi< w

of this the plaintiff's as lira heirs, claim
that they arc entitled t<> tho accumulat-
ed income ofnil the real estate within
the citv limits, ltesi.les the hoard o(

t'ltv Trusts, the citv is joined as a lc*
fondant, and in their prayer they nk
for an injunction to restrain the expen-
diture ot any part of the income on city
propertv, and for a decree ol surrender
to them of all the property built ujH>n

and improved by the use of his income
Six of trio heirs are French, and resale
in Paris.

LKTTKK FKt>M THK t>ll. KSGIONS.
Fr. I'kiKRxbi'ao, duly 1-, '7*.

DSAK KPlTOß Usviiiv, longdMirtniLO

vi.u the Oil country, sni huinw. being
very dull, 1 Iclt tli. >r its hills and dsl*.
ot "Old Centre to fct mv eyc< .-a seen-

.\u25a0ry new end interest:i<g 1 t.H>k losveon
\t >nda\ Julv stb. the "Iron Hor- .' brsr-
ing ti'.. rapidly t'.>m tb triend* and ernr

>t tarln-r r.-ar- to far-tsnio>t Western
Psnmylvaii s. KsunslU Brsnrh or
tirade Division, constituted my route

aor. - the Alleghsnie* ; nl the t. rminui of
this road 1 made nltwe eonneeiions wuh
the A \ . KU-, which conveyed n.> -uto'.v
to Kotburg, where I took the Koitiurg,
St. I'oler.blirg and Ciarisn Kit , and i>h

l uciday. at 7:15 p. m . b'urid tnyolf at St.
Petersburg. Clnrion Co., my intended des-
tination. The scenery along the above
mentioned route, ww -imply grand, at .1
the novel way of ascending the sleep grade
between Foxburg and Si Petersburg i

certainly very interesting to one who has
never traveled the road, and is worthy of
mention ; tho ascent is made in a iig r.ag
manner, tho train moving back war.! and
forward each time, ascending a little high-
er until the summit is ga.cod-

St. Petersburg situated about -kit) tt.
above the level of the Allegheny river and
not tar distant from the mouth of the Clar-
ion river, is said to be one of the most
beautiful oil towns in thi section. It Ua
a population of abot.: made u|. most-
ly of thriving, energetic, business men ;
unlike most oil toWtis it is a permanent
and an established place wheie many ot
the wealthiest citi.'.er.s of the country have
their ternianent residences. It has live
churches, the hue t ofwhich i- St. Peter's
Ket'd church, just about completod, it is
?aid to be the grandest in Clarion county,
having liee.i erected at a tost of $A),000
Our fr.end, l'rof. \V. T. M.-yer, of Aaron?-
burg, has located here and is rapidly gain-
ing for himself an enviable reputation as a
musical Instructor. He i.-, as usual, busi-
ly engaged in the duties of his protetsion,
and is favored with a profitable remunera-
tion of about tiliccn hundred dollars an-
nual'j, hoi. also engaged by the afore-
mentioned St. Peter's l'.efd church as *??

ganlst, at a s*l*y of gUXs) pe. y.ai 'i he
rrof. purp -i>s i:t about a week paying bis
numerous friends in Centre a v sit as he
will then be having a short vacation.

Business here is at present strugcling be-
neath tho terrible deproion in the price

ot e.
,

quite recently the market has been
exceedingly Auctuali changn g almost
hourly tr-'in '.V up to A cl- and ,*t even-
iug it had reached . At the on nroduc-
tiAat|lHl|| U.|IM OfIra J. (a I hi. . Ml-
try, thit depreation ikcenlv felt, and u
!M*there it A more favorable charge, evil
consequence# will inevitably follow

Accompanied by I'rwf. Meyer, wo en-
joyed a trip to Turkey City. The scenery
aiong this road it mott beautiful. The
rail-road take* iu courie through numer-

uU groves along the Clarion river, and in

its windings baarsyou through a;-, ir.urMt-
ing portion of the country, after tpenuirig
several hours very pleaiantly, and forming
many agreeable acquaintances wo again
took Ml wav lack to SL Petersburg.
Bradford, situated in McKcan countv. is
now the banner town, oil haa recently been
found there ana nun,crocs operator* from
these parts have settled there with a view
of sinkirg wells. Bradford, although at
present small owing to its hitherto appa-
rent insignificance. Now bids fair to gain
an eminence superior to licr sister U wns,
the can boast of some very line churche*
and extensive business nouses and her
prospects for future prominence are cer-
tainly ancopraging. Many mor? points of
interest have come under our notice and
would receive mention at our hands but
fearing lest wo may infringe upon time
and space and tire tho readers of your
raluaklo paper wo deem it prudent t<>
close (or this lime, suffice it to .-ay that wc

have been favorably imprc-scd with the
country and its hospitable inhabitants and
bear with u* to our homo the recollection
of a visit profitably and pleasantly spent.

Verv lUspectfully Yours,
Tot HIST

SUN-STROKE.

llules fir Cure Published by New
York Board of Health.

The following report of the Sanita
rv Committee oftho New York Board
of Health, upon sunstroke, has been

! approve'! and published by the bourd :

I Sunstroke is caused by excessive
i heat, and especially if the weather is
?'muggy." It i tnoro apt to occur on
the second, third or fourth day of a
heated term than on the first. Lo;s

of sleep, worry, excitement, close
sleeping rooms, debility, abuse ofstiiu-
ulauts, predispose to it. It is more

apt to attack those working in the
sun, and especially between the hours
of 11 o'clock in the morning and 4

o'clock in the afternoon. On hot days
wear thin clothing' Have as cool
sleeping rooms as possible. Avoid
loss of sleep, and all unnecessary fa-
tigue. If working indoors, and where
here is artificial heat ?laundries, etc,
?sec that the room is well ventilat-
ed.

Ifworking iu the sun, wear a light
lint (not black, as it absorbs heat),
Ac., and put inside of it on the head,
a wet cloth on a large green leaf; fre-
quenty lift the hat from the head and
see that the cloth is wet. Do not

check perspiration, but drink what
water you need to keep it up, as pers-
piration prevents the body from being
overheated. Have, wherever possi-
ble, an additional shade, as a thin
umbrella, when walking, a canvas or

; broad cover when working in the sun.
! When much fatigued do not go to

work, especially after 11 o'clock in
the morning]on very hot days, if the
work is iu the sun. Ifa feeling of fa-
tigue, dizziness, headache, or exhaus-
tion occurs, cease work immediately,
lie down in a shade and cool place;
apply cold cloths to and pour cold
water over head and neck. If any
oue is overcome by the heat send im-
mediately for the nearest good physi-
cian. While waiting for the physi-
cian, give the persou cool drinks of
water or cold black tea, or cold coffee,
if able to swollow. If the skin is hot
aud dry, sponge with, or pour cool
water over the body and limhs, and
apply to the head pounded ice wraps
pedinn towel or other cloth. Ifthere
is iio ice at hand, keep a cool cloth on
the head, and pour cold water on it n*

well as on the body.
Ifthe person is pale, very faint, and

pulse feeble, let him inhale ammonia
for a few seconds, or*give him a tea-,

spoonful of aromatic spirits of ammo-
nia in two tablespoouful of water with
a little sugar.

Crop reports from the groat wheat
growing section of Kansas show an
average yielJ of twenty-five bushels
per acre, the wheat being of supe-
rior quality. Qaujwillyield about fif-
ty bushels. Fruit prospects are ex-
celent.

TUK TKUK MAN OK rilk DAY. I

\ddro of Knv. \Y. K FWIIKK. nl the
Annual Kxhibllioti of the I*. V. Insti-

tute. IVntts Hall, June VI, IhTH.
Kvery one i* mors or le* striving l<< be.

come a men a real, true, strong man
In this effort, the result will be a* various
a* are the conceptions of each one engsged
in building for himielf a manhood. The
trength put into the effort, the concep-

tion of the individual a* to what make* up
a true man, these will have their Influence
upon the finished work? good o- bad.
Kach one, at some period of hi* life, lav.
down a line which he propo.. . i . follow,
having a fixed etui in view, to the attain-

ment of which he devote* himself a long
as life itself last*. We are all artist* ill
thi* respect Kach hit* hi* pencil slid can-

\ as, and paint* him.ell a. he would like to

he , hang* the picture on tho wall* of hi.
heart , look, at it, .Unite* it, and ever
struggle* to reproduce It in actual. Ii *y

colore. Some, in thi* work, ete wry real*
on*, other, very i ldolelit. Seme project

such tremendous energy to reach the leal

Iration of their ideal that it might he diffi.
cult for one, other than the combatant
Idin >ul f, to distinguish the eriginal from
the copy the prototype from the repro-
Juction , whilst other* u.o so little effort,
that to the superficial observer, they seem
to be living w ilhout any end in view at all.
But even these have a desire to be* >nr

t Amy, a certain, flxej, ?/* nitr ?otnetbing
Thus all, either actually or ideally, live
among a cla-s superior to themselves, let
that superior consist in whatever it may.
Kvery .aneinan may boa true man. No
degree ofphysical development, no (lied

standard of mental culture, no circum-
stance, or combination of circumstance*
outside of the man himself, enter, into the
IIMIAI,elements. In the iron age* o!

the past, great bodily strength and li-
ability to perform feats ofphysical power*,

were pi pu arly, regarded a. tho in* yam
of manhood ; but where these are subject-
ed to tho criticism ot enlightened mind*,
aided by the pur# lignt reflected from the
Source of light, they dwindle into mere

animal power, which, if admitted to the
proper test, instead of making man the
climax of created being*, sinks him be-
neath the level ofmany a brute. So, teo,

that man who possesses the highest type of
intellectual ability, though be may bo a

benefactor of his race and a perfect adept
in hi* specialty, whatever it may be, may
be the falsest ofmen aiul basest of villains.
True niaiihi>od in its highest, purest, no-

blest and truest form*, is within the grasp
of each and nil. To fail in getting it, in

one ha* any moral excuse. Being then
dependent upon neither mind, body nor

e*tate, true matibood can contain no nw*

foilingredient which isconfined to a yum

.-1 1 will ton ight notice a few ele-
ments. One of the mo*t important of the
essential elements of true manhood is,
first, /iid.cT./-I IIIFY IN th ught and mctivn
To be a real tuan you must think and act

for yourself. Your ©v. n brain tnul be the
work-shop in whlub you forge your desti-
ny. The thought* and conceptions com-
ing up in it and by it are the sole material

w:-h which yeu create it Talent, genius,

impulse, passion, these are the tool* which
every man must use and does ute, in mak-
ing manhood. Within him, man ha- alt
the necessary resources, lie doe* no. look
for circumstances to --? him, hut make.

(A.- ii <f./, and at tho same time, accondari*
ly, makes whatever circumstances may be
requisite for tho making of himself. He
jotuebow acts a. ifhe were tlio only nlan

|on tho earth, and every thing else a blot
or blank lie does not ignore other men,
but looks upon them rather a* something

upon which he must think, and as object*
j ..pen which and with relation to which he

must often act And w hen I therefore say

that ho mutt potter individuality, I do

not mean that he mutt set aside the
thoughts and opinions of other people
lie must, however, exercite discrimina-
tion- tubers views arc useful it. suggest-

ing and stimulating thought. To study a

grammar or read a book, or pursue a la-
bored argument with the deliberate inten-
tion of indorsing all the author isys, or to
consult another, determined to make his

views yours, is folly. The moral respon-
sibility of an act rests solely with tho in-
dividual who commits it ; accountability

for a wrong is with him alone who is guil-

ty of its perpetration. In morals there is
no division of responsibility?no partner-

ships. In pecuniary transactions liabili-

ties may be divided almost ad infinitum?-
just as tho parties agree. In morals there

can be no such thing as guaranty of safely

in case of deficiency, Responsibility i in-

dividual. and acts should likewise be and
' are. It is hero where the commonest er-

' rorof young men U made. Public opin-

ion, or rather the lenr ot it, ha* kept many
a man back from being a leaJtr? yea, a

uitno in the battle of life. Fear ofoffend*
ing, or arouiing antagonism, ha* lod many

a man to imitate other*. Young man in

the clerical proiesion havo often selected

a popular "I). I>." a* their model. The
accent, the posture, the gesticulation, the

tone of Toice, all tell you at once, though

you may never have eon thoir model, that
tbry are merely imitating another ; that
they are a counterfeit and a fraud. You

may havo been in ? court room and seen
a member of the bar with disheveled hair,
neck-tie flying, wristband* loose, ranting

before a jury, In imitation of aomc fired

advocate, who, amid the glow of elo
quence, the fervency of his effort and the
excitement of tbo case, in which his feel,

ing* of right were enlisted, may havo,

perhap* unconsciously to himself, in-

cresed hi* comfort at the cxpenio of his ap-

poaranco. Neither of those, I think, im-
press us as ideals of true manhood. Bome
?gain combine a number of elements se-

lected from different models and you get

a mixed m*n. This is tbe glaring defect
of the day. Men do not act upon their in*

dividual responsibility. Men who are in

the highest position oftrust, applauded and
crowned, are really afraid of their own

shadows. Tho shrewd politician of the
day is ho who has no opinions of his own

and follows tho popular sentiment wherev-

er it may load. He does not commit him-
self, unlos* he can do it with safety to him-

self- He flit* about hero and thore, and
pcrhap* at the moment of victory, leaps

boldly to the front, lay* hold upon the

battle flag, and professing to load, but fol-
lowing in fact, secure* what are to him

the best of trophies?the honor, tho mon*

oy, and thechance ofgettingmorcof both.

Iflie fails to succeed, it is attributed to H

more error in calculation, a mistake in de-
termining as to what view A majority
would take. Thus the very name (politi-

cian) has become a by-word, and term of

reproach. What our country wants to-
day, is true men,? men who will boas true
to principlo a* the needle to tho pole. If

such men do fail and fall?if fall they must
?they will fall with colors flying, feeling

that they attempted to do right; and sub-

mit to an honorable defeat,?sometimes
moro honorahle than a triumph. Fraud

iind corruption, appropriation of property j
belonging to others or tho public, dishon-
esty in general, in its numerous from*,

prompted by tho desire to amass wealth,
and live as othor* live, and do as others
do,?theso are things two prevalent in our
ago to think of iu soon becoming a true

one. If each were to act in accordance
with hi* own convictions, regardless oftho

view*ofhis fellownieti, the display of sil

lines* and tinsel would be vastly dimin-
ished. There is every incentive for
u, for you young men, (with myself), to

use evory energy to make tho ago whnt it
ought to be. Every generation that has
preceded us is partially responsible for
what we aro, and thus we are responsible
for what every generation that succeeds
u* will ho, down totbeend of time; and
the individual is proportionally responsi-
ble. Without individuality no man can
ever ho a man?can ever attain permanent

success. Every Alpine difficulty must be

individuully scaled, independent of hu-

man assistance. As tho oak will soon fall
a prey to the merciless blast, when robbed

of nil It* pompafi!dfi, in mmo men, If
fobbed <f other's help, fall having
breathed other's breath and thought oth-
?t*thoughts pushed and forced up by R

power 'Uti In of themselves, And ini*>

, a tree, grown In an open Held and always
exposed to the storm will successfully re-
iki the -K menu and become iU own pro-
tector, io the creator and more numeroui
difficulties nun encounter*, the better and
ttrotiger he become*. <lod and aelf are
the only paas-words to auoocas. I mention
a* another etientlal element to true man-
hood. Second, ItuHfiti,. There are ape-
i iltemptation* to tlio opposite. I refer
now particularly to the profession*. The
lawyer ha* the opportunity of practicing
chicanery upon hi. client Indeed thi* it
bettered too bv tome people who desire n
l *1 opinion, when they need none, a
long, formal instrument, full oftaidi"
and ' aforcaald*," when a line would suf-
Wee t hnrlntaiii.m it the tpeeial tempta-
tion of the physician. How many tag-

iterate the jitea.e that the euro may he
I magnified. 1 hen some people inti.t on
| uuiiece*.ary drug*, when a mere caution
{a* to food, water or ciorcitn i* the only
proper remedy. With the clergy I* prob-
ably a tendency tvi prie.tcraft. All pre
fettiona and trade*, present some form of
temptation to men. Kvery virtue is situu-
ated, every honorahlo trait of character

counterfeited, and men in the pretence of
oml ami with 11 ta name on their lips, will
oven a.tume the garb of religion in which
to perpetuate their <-vn designs. What a
miserable caricature ofthe heart i. a man's
face, too often. No true man can he in-
liucero. To be insincere \u25a0< to he false, and
the falte can never he true. The true man
is pure in hi* motives, frank in hi* man-
ner, candid in hi. statements, "lli.word*
are bond*, hi* oath* are oracles. ' The In-
fidel it better than the hypocrite; the
open, defiant, transparent villain it aj
th-'u-anj fold higher type of man than the;

cowardly, n<.k:ng, designing trickster j
!l there is any one vice upon earth worthy
of the desecration of the race and the ah*
tiorrence of tiod, it is that of dishonesty, i
insincerity, and deceit. The true man ir
as clear as crystal, because he has nothing
to conceal, and the streams of influence
that flow from him are a> limpid as the
\\ ati r that trickles from the mountain side.'
Again, ti be a true man you must be,

in the third place, We live in
an age of progress. Tall, of the l'ast as
you will?of its heroes, and men who made
it what it was ; read its tremendous strug-
gles and it* mighty deeds, but where in all
the past centuries has it been so great and
grand a thirg to be a inan a- XUA ? Ifwe

have any virture as an age It is-that of
I push,? inter.# activity in the realm of
mind and matter. Appliances for the for-i
iner. Secret vault* of tho earth unlocked
'and made to display their wealth in al-j
most an instant Vessel* sailing on white
wing, swiftly over the sen. Everything
is pressed into utility. Thousands owe the
?ource of their livelihood to a single con-
ception of the human brain. A French-
man retains the shadow of objects on a
polished plate, and to-day the human face
becomes immortal, and tho lineaments of
those we love aro caught just as they are.
and perpetuated long after those we loved
are gone to dust. /AJ jucrrt has thrown
an industry upon the world, that is a- wide
as the world in its extent. Science is push.
mg her investigation* u> a hazardous ex-
tent. One of the most recant inunce oi

martyrdom in the txuse of science, i that
of an earnest young (iermu physician,
named Obermeir. A few years ago the
cholera rajjed mi Berlin. l'ectilqpce war'
swiftly oa the wing The government it-

\u25a0 '-li 'li f, r the m. K i-l1 austive,

inquiry into its history and made ofproia-;
gallon, t investigate at to the poison and
its effectual treatment. This hrave young
tnan, 30 yrs. old, devoted himself to the
work and thought that he had discovered
the clue, and with a heroitm far above
that of the battle-field, re.olved to lest his
discovery upon himself. lie obtained from
"litof hit patienti some ot the deadly
choleric germ, and went deliberately tohit
room, placed a table with paper and peii-
oil by his bed-tide, lay calmly down upon
the bed, opened a vein lit hit arm and in-
isorted the deadly poison. lie thought he
!had discovered how to neutralize it; ifso,
man was forever matter of the pettilence.
He wat wrong -his error fatal. He lived
?even hourt, then died ; but during those
hours, the young hero observed, with sci-
entific exactness, the effects and progress
.f the up.m himself, aoling bit ob

| ervationa down, one after another, until

ithe very half hour, in which hi* spirit left
the body. The note* are pronounced to
be of the highest value. The dring lega-
cy ofObertneir may yst load to tho victo-

ry to achieve which cost him ins life The
intellectual and literary activities of the
[age &rjuta earnest To be a trjie man,
iyou roust catch in thi respect at least the
spirit of the l*resnt. whaterer else you

| may g< t from the l'ast. In tho l'n srnt we
ate to grapple and act our part, Tho l'asl
hasdonoits work. We must fulfil our

mission in tho I'resent. To-day, is the
watchword given us by revelation. A

| true man, earnest in hie calling, is a lower
of strength, and a blessing to all around
ihitn. I would bo false to my calling, and
?top short of the completion of my subject
did I fail to mention a fourth essential cle-
ment to true manhood ; to wit, CArntiani-
ty. Indeed it is the sum and substance of
all the elements. Without it, no man can
lay claim to virtue, sobriety,?in short, to

manhood. In it lies the I'XKrgcTioX of
manhood. It is decroed by the Ktornal
Himself as indespensahle. Having Indi-
viduality,?Honesty of purpose, Earnest-
ness of feeling, and the love of Christ in
the heart, man is true and great?invested

with an immortality that shall never fade.
Education, supplemented with such forces
as these, will make every man fight a

good fight, achieve valorous deeds, win
glorious victories, bo the contest where itj
may. True manhood is gotten only by alii
these eloments combined. Tako these all, j
and you will rear for yourselves a monu-:
ment around whose base the influences of,
evil may rago and dash ail to no purpose,
because it rests on right and reaches with ,
its top into Heaven.

A WONDER FUL RIFLEMAN

Dr. Carver Striking Five-Cent Pieoea
* In The Air With Single Buls

leta.
Dr. W. F. Carver, the famous rifleman,

gave the first of his series of exhibitions
in the Brooklyn Driving Pnrk yelcrday

1 afternoon. There WHS but a very small
attendance, undthis seemed, to a certain
extent, to dishearten the marksman. It
was leng past 8 o'clock when ho made his
appearance, clad in a blue suit and white
flannel shirt and wearing a grey, sott felt
hat, with an enormous brim. The
championship belt encircled his waist and
on his breast he wore the massive gold

medal won recently in California by
beating John Petty in a glass-ball shoot-
ing-match. lie was accompanied by "Tex-
as Jack," wholoadod tho rifle for him. A
barrel of glass balls was brought upon
the ground, and his agent having sortod
them, threw ono up in tho air. It was in-
stantly broken by the Doctor's riflo-shot.
After about a doxon practico shots ho set-
tled down to work,

Tho first itein was breaking as many
balls as ha could out of a hundred. The
balls wero thrown up, slowly. In the first
fifteen shots be missed two; in the next

threo only one, and then scored fifteen on
a run. lie made fll out of the possible
100. He then fired at balls thrown re-

peatedly in the air, using only the right

arm. He broke several. Trade dollars

wore then thrown. Ho struck them in
tho centre or sideways or any way their
owners detired. With a number of hall
dollar piecos ha Hindu cleau holes through
the centre. One <>f tho spectators asked
him to cut tho head of the ' 'Goddess ot

Liberty" from one of the new dollar
pieces. Itwas thrown up in the air by its ,
owner and it camo down with tho head

mi*.iing This *hol was vigorously ap-
plauded. Quarter dollar piece* wero then
taken up, Their owner* wanted the doc-
tor to mark them a* toursnlrs of the meet-
ing They were thrown tip and wers

\u25a0 .truck almost In every case on the flrwt at-
letnpl by a hullet from tho unerring rifle.
Kv.ui 6-c< nl nickl# pieces l)r. Carver hit
with equal accuracy, aod Teias Jack, to

' further te-t his akill, collertsd tome .mall
' board, and threw them up. The doctor

1 hit them, and with a ti-cond shot .truck
\u25a0 ( tho .pi inter* before they reached the

' giound.

r The tloctor WM nest aiked to show in
'.what length of tune bo could break lu>

' gla.s balls. His attendant began to throw
? them up at a terrific rate. The Doctor
>| fired away steadily, and never dropped hi*
> rifle from his thuulder except to change

lor about two second, on one occasion.
Tho wind wn* blowing rather strongly

- across the range and considerable dust
? wn* Dying, the heet wa also oppressive.

'! W hen ha had fired bis IVItM shot the order
to stop wa given It wa* found that he

' had broken lUh ball* in ii minute* and oi
' second*. This wa* regarded a* a wonder-

ful fea.t, under the circumstance-, and ha
wa* warmly applaaded, especially by a

1 party ofCuban* who were on the ground
and who manifested much interest in the

r exhibition.
A hall wa* thrown from a tinlance of

' thirty yard* straight at the marksman.
' Tho first two shut* missed, but the third
' broke the ball, and ho repeated the feet

1 ieveral times afterwards in succession,
to the fast bowling of Texas Jack, lie

' then made one ofhi* moat wonderful shots
?that of breaking two balls thrown into
tho air at the.sine time. He n.ad<- sever-
al misses in attempting ihit shot, but ulli--
malely accomplished the feat, repeated it
a number of tirues in succession. A metal

ball weighing 'a quartet of a pound and
having a hell inside which rang when it
wa* struck was afterwards thrown. The
doctor hit it twice before It touched the
ground On one occasion the ball wa*

thrown right over the head* of the epeote-
tor*. The Doctor, seeing the danger, did
notsho d, and ordered the crowd to get

. out of tho way. The ball struck a Brook*
idyn boy named John Showback In the
hack of tbu head, knocking him uncoil*
?clous and Inflicting an ugly wound. Af-
ter thi* I)r. Carver made some fancy shots
hitting peanuts aad ginger soaps.

Another exhibition will be given in the
i tame place at D o' lock this afternoon.

' A FEW DROPS' OF AMMONIA
r WILLSAVE MUCH WORK.

> House keeper* should purchase a
" supply of ammonia to use in house
cleaning- The hushand has every*

' thing to lighten his labor.. Now sup*

1 pose his wife I ad her bottle uf ammo*

uia to use . ebe takes a basin of water

r and a clean cloth, puts on a few drops
' of the fluid, and wipe* offall the dirt;s it is worth more than a half day's
hard labor and does not hurt the paint

' either. She could put a few drops in
' her dishwater, aud see huw easily the

dishes could be cleaned ; a few drops
on n sponge would clean, all the win-

, dows in the sitting room,making them
shine like crystal. It would lake

| the stains of! teaspoon* too, and a la-

t blespoonful in the mop-ptti] would do
imore toward washing up the kitchen

, floor thau ten pounds of elbow grease
/applied to the mop handle. A house-

, wife has just as much right to make
Jher work ea.y aud exjseditioua a* her
jhuabaud hns. ifshe does uot do it,

> the fault i- her owu in a great mcas-
I ure. ? Farm and Fireside.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!|

Hardware ! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON ATFARLANE,
Bcllelbnte, Penn'a.

Have just received and pieced on Exhibition end Self, at their Stores no lees
then

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves.
Single and Double Heaters, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvement*, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable uualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo*

my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
!for sale in the couuty. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

I Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
ami PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to purs
i chase or not.

Special Bargains J'or Cash Bayers!
l'ijul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes'Block, Bellefontc.

BARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES!

also a LARGE VARIETY of

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
oppoeite the Bush houee, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied by John
Powers. apr'2sy

Lincoln Butler Powder, makes bu
ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn
Try it?for sale at W

! .....TSpeciaT -KottcttTT^T^^
PIMPLES,

nlz'kzxzxzttrtfm--sser
nJ XlvUlM.laaHn* tbaahlaauft. riant and baU

! ful. alaa In.trb Uot.r f,rpfudwi&s a lasafiaal in*U
of bait oa a bald band or aaooili faoa. A 44taaa, ta-
.loalalct, alami , KSaa \ aadalf 4 Co. a Ana St .

I R_Y

To Consumptives.
| Tha adrarllaar, hattnc baaa p<-i ,-unarm l etirrd of
! that drand .lla.aaa, unß|Sl,w. bf a aUspU rrirrdj.
11.antluaa to maa- known in his lallow auSarar* Ua

mran. ot cura. To all wko drnlra 11, ha will aaa<l a
, ..pl vttha fraacrtpMou aaaj. Ifraa ol Kbarga , with

, tha dtrartioaa forprrpartnwa<l uainc tbaaawa. hl. li

thai wtll Anda anra Lara for t oaaunipOon. Aslbtsa.

HrunrhlUa. Ac
I'arttaa labia. tha rrwacrlptton willplnaaa a.SJraaa,

K. A WlljrO.VmI'aor, HI
, Wtillamahnrs. T

TRAIfSPA REffTTZ XCHlIfO'CARnS lustroollan
. and Amu?mrr.l entnblaad. Impartnatla parrnta and,
taachara. X dlflarvnl arttaUc .laaiana Tar antira pack
aani fraa far Xctn rnrranci or atawpa. Van SWI A

I l o RiA.u HL. W V. ]
AVW Of\ At.KKTH rrofltt par Waak Will

4 pfvrr IIor iorfall Skuc. Sa utl i
clan, 10-i patanlad. Samp laa aant fraa U>all Addtwa
WH.CIIIOK.STKR |iKulluaSi, Raw Ytfh

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AOIftTLKIIAIftho for rrna from If#r-

too* ItobllttjrPrwmator* l>wc*y.*o<!all U rfltcU
of youthful ld ivrrvlkm.willfor ih Mk of ?nMmring

buMßDiiy.Mod Ir*+ U> all wbo bm<l it.Um roolp* ood
ptrtlofr for makln Uh* ilmplt rwrnod/ which hr wo*
curwd .HtifVirwmwtliliu|tourofll hjr tbw odvwrilwcr s,

drocw
JOHN B. OODK*. IS Ondnr Bt., Krw York.

14 jnn fimt.

Spring Mills O. Iv !

NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,

I hat the goods. Largest stock 1

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extends a cordial invitation t<

his friends, patrons, and public general-;
iy-

Also A Complete Assortment of
Ready Mado Clothing for men and:
boys. Suits as low as to be had in the
city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARS, i
For Ladies, Geuts, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves. Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

I NOTIONS
[n Central Pennsylvania, and
willoom pel you in self defence to buy of ,
hill. Also Fish, Salt, otc. lHoc 1
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines ]
and Needles for allkinds ofmachines. I

GRAIN CRADLEB
a specialty at Rock Bottom Prices.

MRS. HARRIET FItiLEN,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK'R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offers her services to the ladies of Ceti-
ire Hall and vicinity, in all kinds of work
pertaining to dress making Term* reas-

onable, and satisfaction guaranteed.
! Kindlysolicits a share of patronage.
2 may dm

9 BELLKKOSTK. PA.,
HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST I

ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS
AND SHOES IN CEN-

TRE COUNTY.

j Ladie * fine Button Boots, $!.?o ,(Ladies Lasting Gaiters, 1.00.
Lad ie's Lasting Slippers. ..TO. J

j Ladies Lasting Tip Gaiters, 1.25.
Ladie's Coarse Shoes, 1.00
'Gent's fine Calf Boats, handmade, S..VO.
.Gent's Alexis Buckle Shoes, 1.50.
Allkind of PLOW NIVOFJi for

Men find Boys,
(The latest style of LADIE'S FRENCH

1 liKKLBOOTS, made on the French
Last. Call and see thorn. A fine

stock of the Best Buenos Ayret

Sole Leather, Calf Skins.
Keeps Lasts, l'cg*. etc.

aiwavs a fuii
. STOCK.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

lis now making the verv best
BREAD. CAKES AND PIES,

in Bollefonte.
Candies and Confections.

Ho alto manufactures all kinds of can-
dies, and dealers can purchase of him as
low as in the city. Candies ofall kinds ai-

rways on hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to the Bakery. Gail and see
me. ARBEIT KAUTH.

uovl6

DRUGS! DRUGS II DRUGS
S. T. Shugert, having purchased the

Drug store on Allegheny street. Belle-
fonte, next door to tho hardware Store of
Hicks & lira, has stocked and tilled it out

with all the most popular

| DItUGS A MEDICINES, I
???CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*'"*
| SOAPS, COMBS!fND BRUSHES, i

I -TRUSSES, SUPPORT RS, BRACES j
j..., FANCY AND TOILET ~?i

j ARTICLES, Ac,. Ac.. Ac. j
s ??? ?? - ??

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure "Wines
and Liquors for medical purpeses only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and of the best quality.

Thia Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. H. M. Herrington, and we respectful-
lysolicit the custom of our friends and
the old patrons of the store.
19aptf S. T. SHUGERT.

I*|OK! L°OK !

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!
-NOW, /UKI, DUEL FOR A

! ?HACK To GET THE FIRST
-11A KG A INS IN NEW GOODS?-

WM, WOW'S
IN THE

Aew Jiu uk BuiIdin $.
A Full Line uf GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

i CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.

Full lice of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Roy* and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and b Convinced that tbia ii the!

< Cheapest place to boy good* in thia
taction.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for good*.

liemcmdrr the place?in the New
Batik Ruilding, opposite the Old
.Stand.

HO ! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!
Stoves! Stoves!

TIN WARE!!

ne of all kit Slot
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coacbmakera and

Mechanic# included,
At the New Store of

Oeeptf rilOS. A. HICKS A BRO.
'
_

HARPSTER A NOLAN.
HEKCHANT TAILOKS,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Butineat itand uptiair* in the building

formerly occupied by the Outre ltepor.
ter

Willfurni*h gentlemen with clothing,
made to urder, ui the ne*t material that
can he bought in Philadelphia er New
York. Long experience in the be*ine**
*t Bellefucu enable* him to turn out flrat
claw work in all respect*. GdecS tf

a C. l\ CONBKR.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall,
j Would respectfully an.noune to the cili-

<ns of this vicinity that he has taken
? room, in above building where he it pre*i
pared to do all kind* of work belonging

i to bis line, for men and bcya, and accord-
j ing to latest styles. Goods sold by sam-
ple. Having had nine years experience
he guarantees all work to render perfect

I satisfaction, and solicits a share of the
j public patronage Gdecy

HEMIT KktX'K t.Kllurr. J.D. aiICUXBT

President. Cashier.

OENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

j And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
i Government Securities, Gold &

japlOOtf Coupons.

We are now selling

New Pianos => 8125
Kcb. and *ll M|lm tnrlndina (itaad. Squar* sadtprlabl *l] nn and atrtrtljBteUrlan.. al Lb. lowwal
*?1 <ub (bolwU IkUmi prteww. dliwc) to IS. par
<hk*M J* Aerate. o , okb.imu : .1. Ac dtsooasu.
Plana* for S-A. .orUlalßr

MATHUSIIEK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale.

wtiu-h I. vitboßt gmooi lb. rulMIimprvi.trrat
.? put la to k (vu.r. I'teao. prodmma ib. mom a. I

? t.'ktebir.a pwn.r, ndiaow and d.pihct tuw. and a so. {
! interna alB( In* yoalllr B.< rt hnfor. attalawd. Our I
I pnbta ar. ib. Bom la Aaffkt IW. mi oa
irtal IMIfall to wrilo for lUaairated and Urarnil
lr < *i*lo*.,mailed (two.

MKSDKLCSIMN PIANO CO.,
No. 21 Eos*. Fifteenth Street.

21 fob sev m New York i

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds ot Building and House Furnishing
Hardware. Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Hacks, a full assort-

ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
, Frames, Spokes. Felloes, and Hubs, table
jCutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks.

: Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs j
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods. Oils.
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, I'aint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
! y*"Kemfnibsr, all goods offered cheap-
! or than elsewbere.

VISITING CARDS
-A taiTtNO CARDS.? Your name

printed en 60 Mixed Cards for 13ct*. on 60
White Bristol for 12 cu., on 23 Transpa-
rent cards tor at T^)llierSty lea as low.

CENTER HALI., P.Y
Forks House!

PEUKY STOVE U. PKOP'R.
Tha Forks House, at Coburn station, i inew and commodious, and is kept in bos >

manner. Bed and board second to non. i
in tha county. Stabling for SO horses
Asa summer resort it will be found al
that could bo desired, right in the heart ogood fishing and hunting grounds, an.
surrounded by the most rouianric seencr\
Inov y .

B&1CX FOX liLX,?Firn class
on hand for aale at Zerbe's Centre 11a!
brick yards. Tbeso blick a
offered so low that it will pay persons at i.
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will bo kept constantly
on band, and fair inducements offorod to

rurchatars.7augtf. H. K. ZKRRE

T) T? O fTV'U,ln-r? l OAn <?"? ID. ts to
K M I P" ?*> "!\u2666 I'r an* worker ot
I lilt 1 I ?!> her w>i, ricbt to their owe local!A lies. Particular* miu|.lm worth

AS tree Improve rour ftpAre lime
st tale h ulnm. Aitdreis Slisson A Co. Portland, Me3S mar, ;\u25a0

Wo print en veivinn as tow as $ 1 per
thousand. Sand s your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statements as low
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
.To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in
the United States and Canada 3. Enlarged
by the publisher to 64b pages. It contain
over 2000 household recipes and Is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessi-
ty. It sells at sight. Greatest induce-
ments ever offered to book agents. Sam-ple copies sent by mail, Postpaid, for $2 00.
Exclusive territory given. Agents more
'than double their money. Address Dr.
Chase's Steam Printing llouse, Ann.'Arbor
Michigan. a may 18t

J. D. MURRAY.fHucctwor UJ K. Miller A Son
IRsiler in Purr Drng*. I*lediclnes, Fan-

cy Artie!#*, Ikye MtulT<*. an.l
ftumiri#*. Full

?lock of On fee -

tioniriee.
PURR WINK AND LIQUORSFor Medici**) I'unmM

tiikrk*tnurM or
CIGARS ANfiTOHICCO

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRKSCKI I'TIONS CAREFULLTCOMPOUNDED
Have tecured the aervlce* of Dr J F

' Alexander. who will iieml u> the Com-
pounding of Pretcrlptionf, 2s nir. ly.

CBATOK-FAINTNG
okt rovn moron a* run k!u.A*ot.

The underiipwi itprtpared to anlargeall Photopraplu in which tho feature* are
I.lain, especially the eye*. In tending pic.
jiure* a Iway mention the Color of Ere*
and llair. I'rlo#: $U lor one picture.
Krame* furniahed cheap. Por further
particular*, addreaa,

CHAB. W. DERSTINE CWifrr /f3

JJlt. S O. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Mill'helm.
<>#?? bUprofaaaioe*I*?*****?? tbe pot,llc H.10 *"'Vntu.at to the dwslal prc-

eitraei Uetllstwotoit.onuoor pan.

UR tuckc n.on, , Icctcr cl worb'fer a* t(,,, ...
uif tlo Ijcpiul Out ngairt*. willMoritwo ail I. lUj01 b-.wo a.<-A- bp UJ. l<Wrt-

wriwo. bey, cad *'r' uM o.ort< "'* far M Now I. Ihw lira* Cudlf-aifliuo icrmc few. Ad.lrw.Tac* 4 Co. UU
j ****" , t

Fashionable dressmaker.
I.TT*'? (Jrcaa maker Centre
i Hall, decree to call attention to her ram-

J plea of trimming* ofall kind*/alao. tarn*
j plea ofnew tlylet dry good*. Cutting and
fitting dune to order, and old drcaaca
cleaned and done orer by her. Gentle*
'men'* ahlrtr, cuff* and collar* made to or-

IJer
and warranted to fit. Ha* al#o juet

received a new atcck of Spring atylea,
fat Ition plate*, patUrna, Ac. Call and

-1?- I,? '**"><"\u25a0
J. ZELLER & SON.

dkuggists,
INO. C Uroekerhofl* Row, Bcllcfoute

Penn'a.
IJculrrh in J>rti|r,<hf mlcnU.I*rritiiery, Fam jCond*AAnc nAc.

Fur* Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpote* a!way* kept. maySl 72

sr. . 8m ay yen,
NHOEMAKES,

. "j?**u,'ljr ' a form* the citixcns ofCon*
j *rc JsiL.j 1 and vicinity that ha hac opened aj new shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, and ail

! kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
Ihort notice. Price* reduced and to auit
jthetlfs. Web. Cm.
T c. M ENTIRE. RBI 197,
*f ? would respectfully annouccato tbe
ciUxens of Penn Valley that he ha* per-
manently located in Centre Hal! where he
i*prepared to do ail kind* ofDental work,

i All work warranted or no money naked.
I ricea low to auit the time*. 81 jan. v.

/NETGOOD BREAD,
VT By calling at tbe new and eaten*

*>*<?- bakery estabUkhmentof
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sands.)
Oppo*ite the Iron Front on Allegheny
atreet where he fun -abet every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakea ofall kinds,
Piea, etc,, etc..

Candies,
Spices.

XuL,
~ , Pruiu.

Anything and everything belonging to
jibe business. lJaring had years of extie*
irience in the business, he flatten himself
'that be can guarantee aatiataction to \u25a0))

i who may faror him with their patronage.
;30 eugu JOSEPH CEDARS.

D.F.LUSE.
PAINTER, SEER,
offers his services to tbe citizens of

i Centre county in
llom*c, Sign and Ornamental

l*ntnltn£
Striping. <#nlamenting scd gilding,
Oraining

OAK, WALNUT,
in, , , -

CHKSTKTT.KIe.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders

! respectfully solicited. Terns* reasonable.
30 apr tf.

|

OESTRE HALL

Purnitiire Rooms!
EZRA KRIMRINF,

respectfully informs tbe cilixens of Centre
county, that he has bought out the old
stand of J. O. Deiningcr, and has reduced
the prices. He has constantly on hand
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASH-STANDS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
?His stock f ready-made Furniture is

large and warranted of good workman,
ship, and is all made under his immediate
supervision, and isoflerod at rates cfceaptr
than elsewhere.

Call and see his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 'JQ

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bc'ltfoite, Pa. Office over Ror

jmildi bank. Htray'ty

I"VIfM. P. WILSON, Attorney-al-I.sw
j *> Bellefonte Pa. Office in Itfrs. Res

{ a r's Building, Belleloute Pa.

CENTRE iTTTCC

COACII SHOP,
LEVI MIRRAT,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and far rale, at the uiosl reasons
ble rates.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring WagonS, .

PLAIN AKI>FANtr.
*

and vehicle* ofevery description made t
order, and warraMwl to be a.ade of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagon* Ac., of tbe
most improved patterns made to order
also Oearing of all kinds made to order-.*
Allkinds ot repairing done promptly #ns
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anvthinjf in hi line are
requested to call and essense bis work,
th will find itnot to V*excelled for dur-

ilityand wear. may S tf.r r
KANSAS LANDS!

f
control tbe Bailway lands

ofTRLuO CUI NTV. KANSAS, aboutequal ,y divided by the Kansas Pacific
liailway, which we are selling at an aver-
age of $i.23 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of GovernmesA
lands can be taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

I These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
best** inter wheat producing district ofthe
United States, yielding from 20 to 8&
Bu-bels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this cota-
LY ' nearly S3 inches per annum, one

1 third greater than in the much-extolled
Akka>ssi< Valley, which has a yearly
rainfall of less than 23 inches per annum
>n the Fame longitude.

' Slock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winters are

; short and mild. Stock will live all the
| year on grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.
The Healthiest Climata In the World ! No

i fever and ague tbeie. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as to make their purchase
at present prices one of the very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their cult-ivation. Members of our firm reside in
WA-KEKNEY, and will show lands at

i any time. A pamphlet, giving full injor-

I mation in regard to soil, climate, watersupply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
! Address, WARREN, KEENEY 4 Co.
\u25a0r. ?. *

10 ? Dearborn St., Chicago.
Or W a-Keeney, Tppfo to. 2CuplO


